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if"1 New.Sprign Shoes, New Wash Suits. PRETTY THIN GOODS FOR THE DRESS UP DRESS.

Korah Foulards.
A pretty fabric so much like the silk that when made up you caa

hardly tell the difference. 25c yard.
Our new low shoes have all the rtyle nnd quality possible for humtm The wnsh coat suit is n necessity in every ladys' wardrobe, they nrc BELMAR POPLIN. . '
akTll and experience to put Into a shoe. There is n ccrtnin refinement to comfortable, clean nnd fresh looking'nnd take the place of n thin dress
tUesc sliocs thnt few possess. The effect of your dress is spoiled by nn or woolen dress! If you paid the price we ask for the suit for the mak Comes in nil the new Spring shades, looks like silk, washes well anC

'iljjttlnfl badly lasted Glioe. Wc hnve the new one, two or three strnp ing alone you could not get any better workmanship. Every skirt to costs less. Only 25c yd.

ft dippers In sucdc.tfun metal, pntcnt. Let us fit you with the style that these suits arc shrunk before making so there is no drawing up. Prices MONOTONE SILK AND CANTON SILK. ''

;ldoks best on your feet. Prices $250, $3 and $350. $5 to $lo. These part silk fabrics arc for style and beauty unsurpassed, VerrJ suitable for this seasons' style of dress. 50c yd.

SEVERANCE & SON, Stanford, Kentucky.
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Many mixtures arc offered
as substitutes for Royal.

Nnne nf flhem Is the same In composition
or effectiveness, so wholesome and eco-
nomical, nor will make such fine food.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Purm
Royal is the only Baking Powder made

Nnrnu., IloMnrn nnd Shuttle

PERSONALS.

from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

Penny's Urug

UtM Mary ticsTHY h th gat uf
tAwda at lltMtunvill.

I'M B L. ORUHim, ef Junction
Qftjf, m here Wwlnewky.

Cou Hall Anhmidon, f MeKlnney,
'was here on buunem Wednesday.

G. W. PlLUAM, of Lexington, came
aver this week to attend the wedding
of hi sitter, Miss (Eugenia, to Mr
Lentz.

I

County (,'lrrk Gfo. la Piiiiiirr- - it.again, af er
spending a few days at Martlmville, u severe bullous attack.
Inj. Jas. C. Itrw will prid jume time Ht

M. A. Johnson was in Louisville this E,lxir Springs.
Mrs. Hoiion Cami-ofl- l u spending n', few days with her pmenla in Lnncas- -

L. Wkahbn HIK1HB8, of I.ouiviIle,
-- .... O....I... ...III. ,!, I,.m nlkaTCv au,,..- -, ....... .--. j0nv 0waLEy

Mil ft. HfWIB McKINNEY entertained'
Wednesday evoning with an Informal
dinner in honor of Mies Lallan Rooh
Nurkols, of Louisville, who i visiting
at Crab Orchard. Tho occasion was a

most delightful one for those friend of
the hostess and charming guest

The NewhCourt
House

W"
Was begun about
March 15th 1909,
on that day one of
the colored laborers
bought a pair of our
Krome work shoes
at $2.50 and wore
them constantly on
this job until Apr.
15 1910, when he
gladly gave up his
$2.50 for another
pair. We have
many friends equally
as well satisfied
with our Krome
work shoes. Try
one pair and you
will smile.

Cummins & Wearen,

STANFORD, KENTUCKY.

Coopeh Frank

I
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Item has returned
from Cincinnati, where he has been un-

der treatment. I!hs improved great
ly and i almost himsulf again, his ma-

ny fricndi will he glad to know.
Mrs. J. E. Lynn, of Stanford, who

has been at Rochester, Minn., where
she underwent a delicate operation,
will arrive in Danville to night. She
will remain here several days with her
daughter, Mrs. W. Logan Wood, on
Maple avenuo. She will bo accompa-
nied by Mrs. J. E. Claunch, of Somer-
set, who has been with her at tho sani-

tarium. Danville Advocate,
Miss Lucia llurnam, who was to have

sailed for Europo on May 10th, has
changed her plans and will not sail un- -

I til June 2nd. Miss Uurnam has been
I appointed by tho General Assembly of
the Southern Presbyterian church aa
one nf iliu thrro delegates tn attend the
Central Missionary Conferenctt to be
held in Edmburg in Juno. Miss Uur-

nam expects to continue her travels
afterward and will make an extended
tour of Italy, Switzerland, the land of
the Nile and other places of great in-

terest. Miss Utile Bennett, who is one
of thr best known women in the Meth-
odist church, South, will also attend
the above conference. Richmond

LOCALS.

Weddi.no presents at
ler's.

N
W. II. Muel.

Wanted Money. Will buy any old
coins you may havo. Address II, Har-
ris, Frankfort, Ky.

Puru Plymouth Rock eggs, $1 for
setting of 15. Mrs. A. R. Nunnclley
Turnersville.

For Sale. Few nice Buff Orping-
ton cockerels. Also eggs for hatching:.
Mrs. W. J. Holtzclaw, Stanford, It. F.
D. No. 1.

Seed sweet potatoes, lawn mowers
ice cream freezers at George II.

See the display of men's and wo-

men's shoes and slippers at the Coun-
try Store.

Old papers for sale; all nice and
clean; suitable for shelves, etc; 25 for
6c This office.

New druggets and mattings juat re-

ceived. W. A. Tribble. It....
Lost. Bench-legge- d flee; white with

brindle spots, and wearing a collar. Re-

ward for return to J. L. Ueazloy, Stan-
ford. 14.2,

Barn Lumber For Sale!

120.000 feet of DoxiiRi Shpotinii
uiul Frame Lumber for Dam Pat-
terns, which I will sell for cash or
trade for Corn. Hav or invl llnrsi
nnd Mules. Prices on this very rea
sonable, for I want to sell. Write
me at once. Respectfully,

C. J. Shtle. London, Ky.

Undertaker McClary shipped a
J casket to Livingston for tho father of

J. C. Stanley, of this city, who died
there.

I (JWINO to the Inclement weather, but
a small crowd saw the play at the op
era house, but those who did; say it
was fairly good.

S. C. I!. Leghorn eggs for sale,
licst laying strain. Write or phone Mrs.
R. L. Uerry, Hustonville, Ky. 7-- 10

Tiiosk owing me will please come
and pay me for winter hats and I will
sell you a nice Spring one. Miss Ella
May Saunders. 14 2.

Junction City bread is exactly alike
other bread, only it's different. You
will find it fresh at tho Country
Store.

Second hand Hell City separator for
sale at a bargain W. O. Walker, tf.

' Rev. A. S. Moffat, of Lebanon, will
jiroach at the I'rtwbyterlan church next
Sunday morning and evening.

Several cood so)!id-lin- d buggies
for sle at bargains. See us quick.
Pence Drew. tf

I have installed a new flying-shuttl- e

loom and weave rag carpets and rugs.
Have several nice pieces of carpets now
on hand for sale. First-clas- s work and
at reasonable prices. Mrs. W. L. Dish-o-

Milledgeyille.

The Nicholasviilo High School base
ball team nosed out the Lancaster High
School team 4 to 3 in a hotly contested
seven inning game. Boggs, playing
short for Lancaster, did the best work
of the day. The batteries were: e,

Lear and Killenan. Lancas-

ter, Heron and Bastin.

Evans Acquitted.

Tom Evans, the brakeman, charged
with shooting "Buckskin Bill" Dalton,
was acquitted in Judge Bailey'B court
this week.i)e was defended by At-

torney Owsley and Chappel, and it was
shown that there was no proof which
identified him as the man who fired the
shot that broke Dalton's leg.

Lancaster.

A large number of Lancaster people
attended the C. W. B. M. and Sunday
school convention at Stanford, among
them being Elder F. M. Tinder, W. I.
Williams, Mesdames J. A. R. Moore,
R. E McRoberts, Emma KaufTman,
II. V. Bastin, W. R. Bastin, William

Burnett, J. B. Kinnaird, W. A. Price,

There is no prob-
lem of increased cost
of food if you cat
more

Quaker Oats
An ideal food; delicious;

appetizing; strengthening.

Compared with other
foods Quaker Oats costs
almost nothing and yet it
builds the best.

RcituUr 10c package, ind hrrmellcaU;
tailed tint Icr Lot clinultt, 62

BLACKSMITHING !

Bring your Blacksmithlng and general
repair work to me. Horse itiovlng Oo.
HiMlifnctlon guaranteed, shop oppoalte
l'Mlllpa' concrete etore.

JAUKH HHAOKKTT,
Stanford, Ky.

200,000 Feet of Lfluber

At The Right Prices.

tobacco
er purposes ai reusuuuuic
prices. Call on mo or me for

and tell me what want,
una can suit you.

WALJUSK UWWiS,
Pomto. Ky.

Shipping Point Mt. Vernon.

M D Hughe, Samuel Einhry. Misses
Faini" and Bettle Wont, Mamie and
Ettfl Wnlt.-r- . Nellirt Johnson, Allie
Yhiitls and W S K.iibry Bnd wife

Complying with tin- - rui'ieat that all
churches of the Unitrd States should
give a on April 24 to a discus-
sion of tho "Whito Plague," a program
following out this plan will bo arranged
by the ministers of this city for next
Sunday In which both the
physicians and teachers will deliver ad-

dresses on the subject nf tuberculosis.
Mrs. Louis Landram came over from

Danville and had her household goods
moved to the Boylu county capital,

I lumber
bL

buiiuing

prices
i

evening,

Elkin,

a rutra week
a

ehould
faim

where Mr. Landram starts pa-
per, the Danville Messenger

I Arrangements are being madr to seofi
n committee to Washington tn I tit

of proposed rtfew government
building Lancaster. Sitih'u Brad
ley has promised to use iiillune bs
secure this appropriation and for-
mer townsmen he will lucceoi.

A Chicago architect has submitted U
the board of trustees of Lnncaater

School the plans a
school building. design arranges

five rooms with room
! joining each, and a spacious auditcnum

to from 600 to 800

Xonic or Stimulant?
There immense difference between a tonic and a
stimulant. Up one day, way back the next; that's a
stimulant. Steady progress day by day toward perfect
health; that's a tonic. Ayer's Sarsaparilla a tonic,

S a strong tonic. The only Sarsaparilla entirely free from
alcohol. Do not stimulate unless your doctor says so.

e riciuiunA. mv nun. ivinib wi;bciys. j.j.AtierLo.,Lowelt,Mau.
I T " " - ii - iM w. jut, u..ii..ii - -
Constipation is one great cause of hllioumcss. Indigestion,
breath, debility, nervousness. Has your doctor recommended Ayer's Pills to you?

For one week only beginning April 25th, will offer

HOOSIER SHEETING
For 7c yard. To the untrained all muslins look very much alike

but to the woman who knows there's a vast difference, the Hoosicr

sheeting is soft to the touch, has an even selvage and is full yard wide

and a weight that will fill a thousand and one household needs. We

consider it one the very best muslins on the market.

ft H. Hughes

i

W. E. PERKINS,
Crab Orchard

W. Humble

syS

We

ha
just received

otr spring line ladies
and Misses slippers and invite your

inspection. You will
not find

line
any

where. The very latest that the murket can furnish pat-

ents, kid etc. Prices from'$l to

hnve 200.000 feet .

''
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HUGHES, & CO.,

L

Kentucky.

MARTIN
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,

STANFORD. KENTUCKY.

suitable for barns and oth-- CLEMENS HO 1

write
you

service

Pror.,

DANVILLE, KENTUCKY.
ljrg. airy ontaide room,. Ooiutnerclal
traveler, ipoolalty. Hpeolal by
or month. The proprietor U former Liu-col- a

county hi trleuda re.
men bet when (topping In kit town.

soon hlo

in-

terest the
for

his
his

believe

the
Graded for new
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is an
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the bad
ever
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L. W. O. Martin

ve

of

bet-

ter
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vicis, $3.50.
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L&N. TIMETABLE

No.Jl.Bouth. lliMr. .

No.ffl, Koutb,10:OA M.
No.t4.Kprtb.IMA, X.
No. , North, 6m r.H,
No.J7, 10;fc)A. M.
No. U, l!40 c M. t"

JOS. 8. RICE, 'Agent.
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